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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie verwalten eine vorhandene Azure SQL-Datenbankinstanz. Die Verwaltung der Datenbank
erfolgt durch eine externe Partei. Alle kryptografischen Schlüssel werden in einem Azure Key
Vault gespeichert.
Sie müssen sicherstellen, dass der externe Teilnehmer nicht auf die Daten in der SSN-Spalte der
Personentabelle zugreifen kann.
Wird jede Schutzmethode die Anforderung erfüllen? Um zu antworten, ziehen Sie die
entsprechenden Antworten auf die richtigen Schutzmethoden. Jede Antwort kann einmal,
mehrmals oder gar nicht verwendet werden. Möglicherweise müssen Sie die geteilte Leiste
zwischen den Fenstern ziehen oder einen Bildlauf durchführen, um den Inhalt anzuzeigen.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Yes
You can configure Always Encrypted for individual database columns containing your sensitive
data. When setting up encryption for a column, you specify the information about the
encryption algorithm and cryptographic keys used to protect the data in the column.
Box 2: No
Box 3: Yes
In SQL Database, the VIEW permissions are not granted by default to the public fixed database
role. This enables certain existing, legacy tools (using older versions of DacFx) to work properly.
Consequently, to work with encrypted columns (even if not decrypting them) a database
administrator must explicitly grant the two VIEW permissions.
Box 4: No
All cryptographic keys are stored in an Azure Key Vault.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/security/encryption/always-encryp
ted-database-engine

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are an intern at Litware, Inc. Your manager asks you to make password guess attempts
harder by limiting login attempts on company computers.
What should you do?
A. Enforce password sniffing.
B. Enforce password history.
C. Make password complexity requirements higher.
D. Implement account lockout policy.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd277400.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
A security administrator wants to implement strong security on the company smart phones and
terminal servers located in the data center.
Drag and drop the applicable controls to each asset types?
Instructions: Controls can be used multiple times and not all placeholders need to be filled.
When you have completed the simulation, please select the Done button to submit.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which statistics are offered in the VuGen Replay Summary in addition to Transaction Response
Time? (Select three.)
A. responses per content-type
B. 90th percentile transaction response time
C. responses per HTTP status code
D. web page diagnostics
E. time to first buffer
F. connection statistics
Answer: B,C,E
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